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c. 1860

[Holland, Michigan]

In a letter of Anna Van Raalte to her father, Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte, she is urging her father to come home
soon. Rev. Oggel is helping her write the letter. This approximate date may not be correct because Anna is only
four years old this year. Oggel is clearly helping her to write the letter which provides interesting details on daily
life in the Van Raalte household.

In Dutch; translated.

Original in the Van Raalte papers, Heritage Hall, Calvin College Archives, box 10, folder 21.

THE HERITAGE HALL - CALVIN COLLEGE
COLLECTION #300 - BOX "87 /9
THE REV. ALBERTUS C. VAN RAALTE PAPERS
FILE #_1_20—
Dear Father,
,A letter from Arloa. ,Anna still is healthy, and yesterday she went to Church twice, and
t‘t.
tr'te rior#r<
.
she agamfr-sweet. Mommy still is healthy. The Rev. Oggel is holding my hand _ti.ghtly. Claus'
dog is dead. That is Nero. Some people killed him. The Rev. Oggel's son, Heintje, rode along with
us to Grand Haven, and he held my milk. This morning I spilled a glass of milk on my new dress,
but it already is clean. I ate potatoes here and the potatoes were fried in butter. I did not
receive any sauce or gravy. So I asked The Rev. Ogga with an innocent look on my face, "Do
you have no gravy in Grand Haven ?" This amused everyone [who was sitting at the tablej.
Dear Papa, some home quickly. I sleep with Mother, and it was decided here with a
unanimous vote and then was announced that I am a sweet and dear child. It is raining so much
that I hardly can go outside. Anna longs for Papa. My hand is getting tired. Goodnight Papa.
Come quickly to Anna. Anna shall give Mommy a kiss for Papa.

hot-irt,
Anna van Raalte
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